
cJfoll and ffîtinitr (Nothing. 

A NOVEMBER 

BLAST OF BARGAINS! 
Every Department on our Six Floors again in complete order, 

crowded with Novelties and fall of Bargains. The continuous rush of 

customers for the last six weeks made decided gaps in even ourin- 

mense stock, many entirdkap of goods being entirely sold out, and our 

whole assortment badly bflMi. To remedy this state of affairs, one of 

our firm has been scourtag the markets of New York, Boston and 

Rochester for the last tyftlbuks. While in these markets he succeed- 

ed in getting large quantities of the 

m Mos! Attractive Novelties k 

At about 60 cents on the dollar. These goods have been arriving in 

the last few days, an extra force of clerks has placed them in order, 

and to-day we can again say the stock of 

Men's, Boys' and Children's Hing 
Stacked up on our Six Floors is larger than tlae combined stocks of all 

the Clothing Stores of Wheeling. About 

8,000 Men's Suits, 
All Novelties, are offered for your inspection, at prices that will knock 

competition silly. This is especially true of the Goods displayed in 

our Suit Department. 
Suits offered elsewhere as Bargains at $15. we are offering at $12. 
Suits offered elsewhere as Bargains at $12. we are offering at $10. 
Suits ofered elsewhere as Bargains at $10. we are ofering at $8. 
Suits offered elsewhere as Bargains at $8, we are offering at $6. 
Suits offered elsewhere as Bargains at $6. we are offering at $4. 
These reductions also apply to our Boy's and Children's Clothing. 

OVERCOATS 
BY THE THOUSANDS. UNAPPROACHABLE IN QUALITY AND PRICE. 

In Furnishing Goods we offer everything desirable, from Wilson Bros.' 

Finest Imported Novelties to the cheapest serviceable grades. Bal- 

briggan. Merino. Cashmere. Camels' Hair. Flannel and Scotch Wool, in 

all desirable colors and stripes, fill our Underwear Department to Over- 

flowing. Shirts. Gloves, Collars and Cuffs. Neckwear, Handkerchiefs. 
Umbrellas. Night Shirts, Half-hose, Shirt Waists, Suspenders, &c., &c., 
in every desirable style. 

Special attention of Merchants and Book-keepers is called to our 

comfortable Office Jackets, just received. 
In all the above goods we display a larger assortment than all the 

Clothing Stores of the city combined. 
Buy no Clothing till you have seen Styles and Prices, at 

M. GUTMlIf 4 C0. S. 
Lowest Priced Clothiers in America—SIX FLOORS. 

RETAIL DEPARTMENT, 

Cor. Main and Twelfth Streets. 
Of2l 

Dentists. 

QBÎBGiï CADDLE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 

NO. 1217 MARKKT STRKKT, 
Tki rchonr I. Sa 38. JaJO 

prn (5oods. 

By all Means Come to See Us, 

henryJACOBS &CO\S 

Kor the next » wo month* spécial ranon 

CLOAKS and WRAPS 
Of oil kiwis. Rut com«' early to «et Ihe best k**- 

leetion awl KrwaU'st Karv/tiiis. 
As Ionic as this mlUI weather lasts you want a 

Short Wr«|>. We can *11 you 

A Heavy Burk Jiu-krt for WW 
A H envy ttiiclo W rap, I'll r »II 

roil ml, • • S OU 

A llravjr Hurle Wrap, Fur and 

T»n l'rin(f all round. .7 5® 

A HaadMimo Rnrk Jarhrt, Vnt 

»mal 3«a3 M 

Thrw Oood* are worth a« much 

acaln. 
But when tho real cold weather "«eta In you will 

want a Long Wrap. 

îsr Gwraarkots, 
Now wear« talking, and pleaac listen: 

A FOR 

8.VOO 

•.no 

7.00 

N.OO 

n.no 

10.04k 

12. OO 

13.0« 

18.OO 

30. OO 

NEWMARKET 

59 Cents on the Dollar, 

LOOK AT THEM! 
NEWMARKET 

Pla«h Coat« alto v*ry low. Con«« 
M4M»n. 

HENRYj ACOBS 4 CO'.S 
1154 MAIN STREET. 
GHANI) I>ISPI.AY. 

•aa.ooo worth or 

laities, Misses and Children's laps, 
At lower prie« than erer hoard of before. 

Wo can *11 yon a fine Roucle Jacket at 
We ran «eil von a fine Bowie Jacket at ft. 
We can «ell yon a l>etter and nicer Boucle 

Jacket from $."> njiward* than auy other bouse In 
the country can tell you. 

MA5fTILL.il» 
From M apiece up to 1-MX 

Plush Sacques ! 
Plush Sacques ! 

At extreme!* low prices. Yon can buy from 
us an elegant Flush Sacque at tfcläQ. 

Yon ran buy from a* a magnificent Plash 
Harque at Jl\ t-S)awl $5 that will uUalih 
cferyMy. 

Ourfinaat and bent Plush Sacque* at MO and S&0. 
Tbey are »old everywhere for Just double that. 
IKWMAKKETN! SEWN ABKETft! 

Prom H apiece up to fcS. 
MIHSES and CHILDREN'S (.ARMKNTS, a 

great variety and lowest prices. 
Oar Hack of BLANKETS, COMFORTS. 

HHAWU, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY and 
OUjVIU i* complete. 

Yon will are money by calling at 

L. S. GOOD & CO.'S. 
K*. 1131 Mala Ibat, 

TW» fwH*'» Pivrit» Pry fcifc Ht»» 

J^LOBIDA ORANGÉS. 

Tb* M of the traana just in. 

50 Boxm Fancy Stock, at 

<J*>. K. McMECHEN à SON'S. 

Orpe and tfar 3lnfirmnrn. 

jjh sLocmrs 

EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY, 
No. 69 Sixteenth Street, 

mrS WHEELING. W. VA. 

MeqisUt: 
YESTERDAY JH THE CITY. 

TIIK WKAT1IR1I. 

TIIERMOM ETKR RK< «»BP. 

Mr. C. Srhnepf, the Opera ] [on.se drnp- 
(jLst, made the following obwrvationa of 
the temperature Friday: 7 a. ni., 40; 
Iii a: -u., 43; 3 p. iu., 43; 7 p. m., 40. 

INDICATIONS. 

Washington, F». C., Nov. li.—Indica- 
tions fur Western Pennsylvania and Wrat 
Virginia, rain or snow, slightly warmer, 
nortlierly winds. 

latin to New AilvrrtlN«uirnlii. 

MCCONI) PACK. 
Ei»r Sale l> well in*. 

un. Seolt or liulwer for 87.30—Stanton A 

Davenport. 
cht'Hi. (Kv»n l'as-u*®-H. F. Behren* 
1 Mvs.iUui,,ii XiKkv —Loll A Eli*. 
SntioMi. Ü. Smith. 
Trustee'» Stile of Mt. BeHcvicw Hotel. 
Liât of letter*. 
Religious Notlct*. 
T*l4rU—R. H. List. 
New Stock l>resa Goods—<ieo. R. Taylor. 
Four Thing» Worth Knowing—J. S.'Rhodes A 

Co. 
Fine Brecon-l»auinK ituiut—I. u. sillon. 
Kuneral WreettMr*—Frew & Bertarhv. 
Braids, Cake* aA<l Crackers- Wheeling liakery 

Oompaay. 
Furniture and Uadartaking—Friend <!k Son. 

rOUKTH PAG«. 

♦Everett Plum W H. Sbeib. 

IN A SMALL WAY. 

Pointed PanrlUuc* of Rrief Items of Loral 
Inter««!. 

KKK tbeSlSDAY RKtilSTKK. 
Two deeds of trust were admitted to 

record yesterday. 
The weather yesterday is wh.it is com- 

monly known as beastly. 
To-day the ooanty officials will bid stood 

bye forever to the old Court House. 
Pay KMKNTs of Paris Matinee at the 

Lirand Opera House this afternoon. 
Mb. H. Mkykk. ha« received a shipment 

>1'very fine California grapes from St Joe. 
rhey we very lncious fruit 

Thkrk were two case« before His Honor 
resterday mo ruing. The charge against 
William Johnson was dismissed. 

That charming hnd talented actress. 
Miss Mattie Viekers, will appc-.ir at the 
lirand Opera House next Tuesday night. 

1>K. Sisöi.kr could not deliver his lec- 
ture lost evening.on account of the inclem- 
ent weather. He will deliver it next 
Friday. 

The Sin day Rki.istkk is the h*st 
paper published in the city. 

Lou Swabarker. 

We have some Seal Silk Cloaking Plush 
it an extra low price. Also Astrachans in 
dl colors, with trimmings to match. 

Lor SWAHAl'KKR. 

IjM »watMsrker. 

Indies' ami Children's I'uderwear in 
red and white, warranted not to shrink, 
tad French, English and American Ho- 
liery in wool, Heeve and cotton, best 
nakea. Loi Sw aback kr. 

Notice. 
The city tax office will he opeu from 8 
m., until 8 p. m., daily (Sunday except- 

id), the remainder of this month, in order 
o allow the workingmen the chance to 
are the discount. 

L-S-fJoooACo. selldry goods the cheapest 

See theSt'XDAY Remitter. 

GUILTY. 
THK JURY IN T11E JOHNSON CASE HAND IN 

A VERDICT. 

The Prisoner ftud Guiity of Minier in the Second 

Degree—A X >t»n to 8« the Ver- 

dict Aside. 

When the Marshall county Circnit 

Cburt convened ywterday morning, Judge 
Boyd at once proceeded to deliver his in- 

structions to the jury in the Johnson 

murder trial. Nearly an hour was con- 

sumed in this business, the jury retiring 1 

to their room about ten o'clock. Theie 

was a large crowd in the court room dur- 

ing the morning and the interest in what 

was going on was great It was the gen- 
eral opinion of those who had followed the 
trial from the beginning that a verdict of 
murder in the second degree would be re- 

turned and such proved tobe the case. Af- j 
ter being out five hours and a quarter, 
during which time the court house was 

temporarily deserted by a large portion of 
the audience, the jury returned to 
the court room, when, after the 
usual formalities had been gone through 
with, a verdict of guilty of murder in the 
second degree was rendered. The pris- 
oner, during the interval from the appear- 
ance of the jury to the adjournment of 
Court, labored under the most intense ex- 

citement and seemed to be almost uncon- 

scious of what was going on about him. 
After the verdict had been announced, 
Captain B. B. Doveucr, of counsel for the 
prisoner, made a motion to set aside the 
verdict, for reasons which be promised to 

present to the Court this inoruiug. 
The penalty for murder iu the second 

degree is cootinemeut in the peuitcutiary 
for five to twenty years, at the discretion 
of the presiding Judge. 

ÜX1TKD STATES COURT. 

The Uran«! Jury at Work—Other Business. 

The following business hos been trans- 

acted by this Court since our Lsast report: 
The following gentlemen have been 

sworn in as grand jury and are at work 
upon the cases of law breaking Ire- 
fore them: 

E. L. Butterick, foremau; John If. 

Crosier, Alex H. Wilson, Geo. Boyd, 
David Vau-Buren, C. C. Belcher. J. H. 
Rodgors, James C. McPherson, Jepe 
A. Th'onras, Virgil A. Gates. Preston 

Spangler, A. 1*. Sinnett, Charles lied, 

rick, S. A. Tolliver, John W. Mitchell, 
H. C. Anvill, Wui. H. Nichols. 

United States, vs. Allen McCoy, in- 
dicted for violation of the luterual Rev- 
enue Laws; plea of nut guilty; jury and 
verdict of guilty; liued $100 and costs and 
recogni/auce taken. 

Unittsl States, vs. Carl Mclaughlin, in- 
dicted for violation of Internal Revenue 
Laws; pita of not guilty; jury and ver- 

dict of guilty; lined $100, and suspended 
as to imprisonment. 

Chas. Heeder vs. Reese T. Perry aud 
Chas. Reeder, vs. Randolph Elswick, et 
als; action iu ejectment, plea of not guilty; 
replication and Issue; order of survey to 
A. P. Sinuett, surveyor, and continued. 

H. P. Tourpkins vs. John A. Robiuson, 
demurrer to devree and couut joinder in 
demnrret; dec.ee sustaiued as to last 
count, permission granted plaintiff to 
amend his declaration, which is here «lone, 
and filed speciticatious of his claims aud 
defendant demurred to plaintilf amended 
declaration as to each count, in which de- 
murer the plaintiff joined. 

The Grand Jury. 
The following named citizens have been 

summoned to attend at the New Court 
Mouse, Monday morning at *J o'clock, to 
sit as a Grand Jury for the Novemlrer term 
of the Circuit Court: T. H. l-ogan, George 
Wise, John G. Hoffman, Jacob Steinheid, 
Frank Walters, Thus. W. Weitzel, H. R. 
Dunlevy, A. C. Harnell, Alex. UjMlegratV, 
Randolph Butts, R. J. Smyth, A J. Cecil, 
J. M. Tiiumous, aud John McCrum, Sr. 

DR. 1). ». ALIiKX DEAD. 

A Prominent Physician und Surgeon 
Pkhnv« Away. 

Dr. D. B. Allen, Professor of Anatomy 
at the State University at Morgantown, 
died last evening at 7 o'clock, at King- 
woo«!, Prestou county, W. Va., in the 

sixty-fourth year of his age. • 

Dr. Allen was a surgeon in the Confed- 
erate army during the late war, where he 
contracted the disease, rheumatism 
of the heart, that was probably 
the cause of his death. Dr. Allen was one 
of the Ii liest sugeous in this part of the 
country and for twenty years he practiced 
successfully iu this city until called to 
Morgantmvu to take the seat which is 
vacated by his tleath. In his death West 
Virginia loves oue of her most reputable 
physicians and »killed surgeons, and his 
«lemi.se will fie generally mourned by an 
extensive circle of friends and acquaint- 
ance*. His remains will he brought to 
this city for burial. 

See the Sunday Register 
For '"TheBank of California," by Pren- 

tice Mulford, one of the most interesting 
and powerful stories ever published in our 

columns. The scene is laid iu the Pacific 
Slope «luring the goltl excitement, ami the 
characters are from real life. 

For the «-oncluding chapters of '"The 
lietective Vicar," the story which excited 
so much interest among our readers last 
week 

F«>r our usual "Young Folk's Column," 

For a very interesting anil timely letter 
from Boston. iu which the sixty-five 
thousand surplus women of Massachusetts, 
arc "written up," by Prentice Mulford. 

For an illustrated fashion article of 
peculiar interest to the ladies. 

For a regular installment of "Sphinx 
Knots. " 

For a description of the beautiful build- 
ings of Milwaukee, with six illustrations. 

For the curious habita of foreigners re- 

garding tobacco and liquor—Paris letter. 
For the Hebrew community, yclept 

"Goonetown," contained within New] 
York city. 

For the experiences of a traveler in 
South America. 

For a splendid resume of the lalx>r situ- 
ation. 

For the latest local and telegraphic 
news, and a large variety of miscellaneous 
matters of interest. 

Y. M.C. A. 

Young Meu's Gospel meeting will 1* 
held at 7:30 o'clock to-uight. 

Monday night a meetiug in the iutcrest 
of youug men will be held in the First 
Presbyterian church. 

Rev. J. Gibson Gantt will (conduct the 
stndy of the Sunday School lesson at 5 
o'clock. 

The usual Young Men's meeting at the 
building ou Sunday afternoou will be omit- 
ted to-morrow. 

Young Meu's meetings will be held ou 

Tuesday evening and each nicht following 
during the week at 8:45 o'dovk. 

An evangelical meeting will he held in 
the Chapliue street rink at 3:31) o'clock. 
There will be short addresses and good 
singing. Everybody will be welcome. 

Lou Swabackrr. 

Stripe Velvet« in plain and fancy cora- 
hinations; Fur Trimmings in every va- 
riety; Ki4 Gloves, plain and fancy stitch- 
ing», best makes, at lowest prices. 

Lot' SWABACKER. 

I-ou S «»backer. 
For evening wear we have just received 

White Lace ami Cxvpelissie Robes, black 
ami cream Lace Top Mitta, full length of 
arm, very choice. Lou Sw aback kr. 

Rkskrvkp seats on sale at Bau mer's 
music store, this morning, for the "Rag 
Baby" at the Opera House, Monday night. 

Buy the Sunday Rkurjter. 

MONTR OltrSTO. 

V Urs« Au'lience and • Very Fine Per- 

formance. 

Notwithstanding the miserable weather 

jf last night the Opera House was packed 
from pit to gallery with au appreciative 
ind enthusiastic audience, which had as- 

«emblcd to witness the performance of 

"Monte Cristo," by Mr. James O'Neill's 

■ompany. This is not the first time Mr. 

3'Neill has visited this city and the au- 

lience last night was a glowing testimo- 

nial to the reputation which lie has created 

or himself. He appears at hisbetit in the 

^personation of the hero of Dumas' great 
xrork and enters fully into the spirit 
>f the aathor. Either as "Dantes," 
'Bosoni" or "Monte Cristo, he never for 
in instant loses his idea of the individual ; 
with a manner dignified yet replete with 
orce and expression he interprets the 
:haracter in a masterly manner. He is 

ibly supported by a well selected com- 

pany, each member of which is good. Mr. 
irthur LeClereq as "Danglars'' was a 

ittlc too violent in the first act, but 
»me ont strongly in the latter part of the 

»lay. The curtain was called up at the 
;nd of each act but the first, and after the 
'ourth act Mr. O'Neill. Miss Grace Thorn 
rod Messrs. Shannon, Kent and Gould 
irere called before the curtain. The coni- 

jany carries its own scenery with it. and 
»me of the stage effects were excellent 
Miss Grace Raven, who personated Mile. 

Oanglars, is a young lady of talent and 
insnrpassed beauty, and was very exten- 

lively admired, last evening. 
All were well pleased with the perform- 

roce, and should Mr. O'Neill ever repeat 
the play here we predict even a more en- 

thusiastic reception than he had last night. 

AN EVANGELISTIC MEETING 

To be Held To-morrow at the Chaplin* 
Street Kink—Other Meeting«. 

An evangelistic meeting will be held at 

the G'hapline street rink to-morrow after- 
noon. A song service will begin at 3 

»'dock and continue a half hour and the 

meeting will be held from 3:30 to 4:30 

a'clock. All the members of the Moody 
meetings choir are asked to take seats on 

the platform. The meeting will be ad- 

dressed by young men and ministers. 

Everybody is invited to attend. On Mon- 

day evening at 7:150 o'clock a union meet- 

ing will be held in the First Presbyterian 
church. This meetiug is intended to in- 

crease an interest in special effort for the 
salvation of young men. 

liegiuning with Tuesday night and each 
night following during the week a meet- 

ing will be held for young men at the As- 
sociation building at o'clock. At 

that hour the meeting will not interfere 
with the special services in the churches 
and some young men engaged the early 
part of the evening can attend. The fol- 

lowing are the topics of the young .men's 
meetings: 

Tuesday, "From Condemnation to Jus- 

tification," Rom. iii: 19-6; Wednesday, 
"From Self-Willed Exile to Home," Luke 
xv: 11-2-1; Thursday, "From Darkness 
to Light," Mark x: 4K-Ô2; Eph. v: H; 
Friday, "From Persecution to Prayer," 
Acts ix: 1-12; Saturday, "From I>oss t<i 
Gain." Mark x: 28-30. 

TIIK UAII.ROAl>TROUBT.K. 

The Demand* of tlie Mm Being CoH*l<lere«l 
by tho Company. 

As was announced in yesterday's Reo- 

isteh the dissatisfied brak einen on the 

Cleveland it Pittsburgh railroad have pre- 
sented to tlu* management their demand 
for an advance in wages. The new sched- 
ule was handed in at noon yesterday, and 

was the same as that printed by us, ex- 

cept that an item was added increasing 
the compensation of conductors 1o three 
dollars per run. Te company returned an 

answer to the committee of men to the 
effect that the demand would be duly 
considered and that a reply would Ix 
forthcoming on Monday. The men affecte»I 
by the new schedule are inclined to tin 

opinion that a favorable answer will be re- 

turned, and that 110 strike will occur upoti 
the line. 

POINTS ON PKOPLE. 

Movement* of Citizen* ami tlio Coming; Mini 

Going of Stranger*. 
Miss I.ottie Gardner returned from 

Wheeling Tuesday, accompanied by M is.- 
Klla Nichols, ofthat city.—Siattmrille fu- 
iltjM'Hilrnt. 

Mr. James O'Neil and wife and all ol 
his company are at the McLure. They 
leave at 7.:îo o'clock this morning loi 
Cumberland, Md., whenee they go to liai 
timoré. 

Messrs. John Mendel, Seneca Norton ami 
K. Zaue returned home from a fishing ex- 

pedition, hist night, near the mouth ol 
Fish Creek, reporting good luck. Anions 
their string was a 4$ pound salmon, 
which it took nearly halt an hour to land, 
lie was a royal fellow. 

Miss Grace Raven, who took the part 
of Mile. Douglass, iu "Monte Cristo" 
hist evening is just past sixteen, and is ont 
of tho most lieautifu! young ladies in 
form, feature and *1 isposition on the stag« 
at the present day. She gives promise ol 

becoming a great actress, being l»otli 
brilliant and talented. 

The Sunday Register is the besi 
paper published in the city. 

NATUIiK'S HIGHWAY* 

Doing« of Boat» ami Boatmen along the 
Ohio. 

Marks at other places—Parker below 
guage; (ireensljoro, 7 feet t! inches and ris 
ing; Oil City. 7 iuches and rising; Mor- 
gantowu, 3 feet 4 inches and rising; I-o<4 
No I. 5feet 11 iuches and rising; Browns 
ville, 4, feet 11 inches and ri.siig; Rice'f 
landing, 4 feet 3 inches and rising. 

The marks on the landiug last evening 
indicated 3 feet H inches and rising 

The Nellie Hudson will leave for New 
Martinsville at 11 a. m. to-day. 

The Grand Oprr* Haute. 

"The Pavemeuts of Paris" at the Grand 

Opera House last night drew a largei 
house than at any time since the l>eginninjj 
of the engagement. The compauy is a 

good one, and Mr. George A. Henderson, 
the manager, made quite a hit iu the 

character of "Count I)e Flaschon." Mr. 
Frederick KraA has also scored a succès.« 
as "Jean (irosjeau. " Misses Eugenia 
Florence and Lillie Condell both show 
talent, and in the last two acta did some 

very effective acting. A rare treat is 
promised for to-night in the shape of a 

grand double-hill, "The Pavements of 
Paris" and the "Sins of a Great Lity." 

Buy the Sunday Kkoistkr. 

I'nder »w Management. 
Mr. A. J. Klunk, present Treasurer ol 

the Grand Opera House, will take chargt 
as manager ol" this popular theater, on 

Monday, November 15, Mr. O. C. Genthei 

retiring. Mr. Klunk Is a young man, full 
of energy and a correct conception of tht 
tastes of the play-going community, which 
insures us that he will make a success in 
bis new position. Already be has a nnm- 
her of excellent attractions hooked, the 
liret of which will be MissMattie YR-kers, 
the talented and diarining little soubrette 
who has ntade such a fame by her acting. 
She opens a three nights' engagement next 
Thursday evening. 

Liiiil}' lnttltatf. 

We are glad to note the continued pros- 
perity of the Linsley Institute during the 
quarter just ended. Better work has beea 
lone and the school is under better con- 
trol than lor years. The second quarter 
>pens Monday November,' 15th, and all 
who contemplate entering should do so as 

aew classes will be formed in varions 
branches. The military department ia 
itill a taking feature, and the corps is en- 

srgetieally preparing fora pnblic drill to 
be given later in the year. 

To-morrow's Sunday Kboister will 
» very interesting. Buy a copy. 

OUR CONTRIBUTION. 
OHIO COUNTY'S SHARE OF THE STATE LI- 

CENSE TAX 

Wheeling Pays As Much A3 All the Rest of the State 

—Over $25,000 To Be Forwarded 

To Chariest vi. 

Assessor Robert Phillips, and thefiheriflTs 
deputies have made np the footings of the 

State liceu.se tax collected in Ohio county 

for the first six mouths of the present 
fiscal year, and the result is a total of 

over twenty-five thousand dollars. The 

exact figures are $*25,083,08, as 

compared with $21,606,84, last year. 

The increase of nearly four thousand dol- 

lars is mainly caused by the increase in 

the State liquor license from $100 to 

$150, which was put in operation this 

year for the first time. The sum collected 
from Ohio county is said by those conver- 

sant with the situation to be nearly or 

quite one-half of what the entire State 

will be called upon to pay, as there are 

but about twelve license counties in 

West Virginia, and of the total number 
Ohio is by far the most important in this 

regard. The snm collected from our pèople 
would have been considerably larger, had 

not three prominent wholesale liqour meu, 

paying $1.» license each, gone out of busi- 

ness during the early part of the year. 
As we have said, the total given above is 

for the past six months, lint it by no 

means follows that a further snm of 

twenty-five thousand dollars, or auything 
like it, will be sent in for the remainder of 
the fiscal year. On the contrary, the sum 

to be hereafter certified to the State au- 

thorities will be less than one thousand 
dollars, and probably not over five hun- 

dred, as altout everybody liable to the tax 

has been assessed. 
The money will be forwarded to Charles- 

ton about the 10th of December. 

BKLLA1RE. 

Several private parties are on the tapis. 
Samuel Kice is very ill with typhoid 

fever. 
Wm. Lappert buried an infant child 

yesterday. 
Ritz & Cochran will close their concert 

hall in this city. 
McAvoy's Hibernians at the Elysian 

theater this evening. 
The Bellaire and Wheeling hall clubs 

will not play to-day. 
T. T. Seals went to Chicago, to see the 

great tat stock exhibit. 

U. C. Stringer ha« o|>ened a paiut store 
and is doing a good business. 

The weather lor the past several days 
has been such as to make business very 
Hat. 

Five light« are to be put in the public 
square, one on cacli corner, and one in 

the middle. 
ltev. W. S. Campbell, the new pastor of 

the Episcopal el lurch, will preach his lirst 
senium to-morrow. 

llnHois and .McCoy have the contract for 

making Imixcs for the llellairc window- 
glass works this year. 

A couple of colored gentlemen are con- 

testing for a gold watch for the benefit of 
the fifth ward band. 

The Imltytciuhiitsays it is about time 
for Hellaire to quit wasting money ou her 
streets and make «»me permanent im- 

provements. 
1'art of the "A" class of the public 

schools went to Belmont last njght to l»e 

present at the teacher's examination at 
that place to-day. 

One of the young ladies who was work- 

ing tor Seals Bros., but who struck because 
she was obliged to carry coal, says the re- 

port that the proprietors intended to have | 
coal put iu the work rooms after this 
week is false, as no such promise was 

made. 
C. O. Harper, a young man aged aliout 

twenty years, met with a serious accident 
while at work in the steel plant early yes- 
terday morning. He was engaged near 

some moulds when one of them fell over 

on his foot. The unfortunate man was 

thrown on his hack where he laid uutil 
bis fellow workmen removed tbe red hot 

I iron. Harper's finit was so badly burned 
that it had to be amputated. Surely the 
lîellaire plant is getting a great reputation 
tor accidents. 

MAItTIN'S KKKKV. 

Minor Mutter« Written In Short Metre for 

Ituity Iteit'lem. 
The W. C. T. U. met yesterday after- 

noou. 

The steamer Climax will run to Wheel- 

ing on Monday night to aceommodate 
those wishing to attend the "Kag Baby." 

Lieutenant James Kerr, of the United 
States Army, left for his post, yesterday, 
alter a month's visit with relatives in this 

place. 
There will l>e service at St. Paul's Epis- 

copal Mission, in the Commercial block, 
Sunday afternoon at o'clock. Kev. Mr. 

Campbell will officiate. 
The union meetings which have been 

in progress for over a week, under the 
direction of the Evangelist, Alexander 
Patterson, will he continued over Sabbath. 
Meetings will lie held that day in I<afay- 
ette Hall at 3 and 7 o'clock p. m., to 
which all arc invited. Song service will 
begin at 2:110 and 7:30. # 

Again in Trouble. 

Leon Van Walt again got into hock 

last evening. He and a young man, who 

gave his name as Henry I<or, went into 
Sehmatzinctz's dyeing establishment, on 

Market script, and while Lor was talking 
_to the proprietor in the hock room, Van 
Walt stuffed a vest under his coat while 
in the store. Tbe proprietor, seeing his 
action, ran out, caught him and yelled for 
the police. Officer West answered the 
summons and arrested both men, placing 
them in the lockup. They will probably 
answer before Justice Davis to-morrow. 

To-morrrow'sSunday Keiüvter will 
be very interesting. Buy a copy. 

Defaulter Hoke'« Case 

Montreal, November 12.—In the case 
of John F. Hoke, the Peoria bank defaul- 
ter, F. C. Clark, one of the directors, to- 

day testified that the total amount of 
Hoke's defalcation was $1îW,000, of which 
$78,000 has been taken from the Mechan- 
ic« National Hank, the predecessor of tbe 
Merchant« National Hank. Mr. Clark 
also testified that Mrs. Hoke had handed 
$10,000 to the bauk since the defalcation. 

OH! MY BACK 
[»trj «train or ral 

sad mvI] 

BR® 
Erfry (trail or mN itttrki Uit WMk bwk 

■4 Marly piwInlM ym. 

THE ° 

BEST TONIC 3 

SlniiM tkc Wl»»M> 
BiriHMtkrBlMi OItm New Tlgav. 

ractjea. Ikmhodll 
■or uhfderi athaaattiw. 
ou that latr aobMnly 

Bitten wtiralj naUnd aaa to to»." 

bar» taw»« taap30iaaW practica. Ihaaafaaadtt 

SnÄXökuÄ' 
oo tba *Meai Daa M freely I 
M*.W.r 

"In 

oa «tapper Take bo «ttcr. Made ooJj by 
BMW» CHEMICAL OK, BUT1MU, M 

gahtng f!orcd$r. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varie*. A marvel of 

puity, strviifft h and wholesomeness. More 
economical than the onjiuary kind«, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the 
multitude of low test, sliort weight alum 
or phosphate powders. Sold cm/y tu ra«u 

Royal Biking Powder Co., 106 Wall St., 
New York. 

about tiik city. 

Transfer of lt«al Katate 

The following transfer of real estate was 

left for record at Clerk Hook's office yes- 

terday: 
Deed made October 11th, 18><C, by B. S. 

Allison, special commisioner, to John 
Meischrad for a piece of land iu Kitchie 
district. Consideration, 

Opening Fowtpoiied. 
The Committee on Building of the Board 

of Commissioners last evening decided to 

postpone the public opening of the new 

court house until some future day, owing 
to the extreme inclemency of the weather. 
Business will be transacted in the editlcc 

Monday, however, the Board of Commis- 
sioners meeting on that day. 

Yenterday'n Storm. 

The rain which sat in last Tuesday 
night continue«! all day yesterday with 

greater fury thau ever, the »lay lieing an 

extremely disagreeable one. After dark 

the rained changed to snow, and the storm 

raged until a late hour. The snow waa 

general all over this portion of the coun- 

try. Over in Ohio there was from one to 
six inches of snow on the ground, the 
latter depth l>cing reported at Cambridge. 

Survey for a Kaitroari. 

The Norfolk A: Western Railroad whose 

tei minus at present is Brain well, Mercer 

county, has a corps of engineers making a 

preliminary survey of prospective exten- 

sion to the Ohio river. The engineers have 

run the lino from Bratnwell, down C«ial 
river toSt. Albans and now are at work 
between St. Albans and the Ohio river. 
The survey is lieing mad«* down the bank 
of the Kanawha river. If the road is built 
it will connect with the Ohio River and 
the Kanawha & Ohio Kailroa«)« at l'oint 
Pleasant. 

Tli® I.. I. Literary Society. 
The Linsley Institute Literary Society 

is becoming quite a feature at that insti- 
tution. Their exercises yesterday were 

<|uite interesting, but the debate on the 

«juestiou, "Resolved, That Monuonism 
should be prohihitetl by law," was unusu- 

ally entertaining, student» Clark au«l 

Maylor taking the affirmative and 

Severney and Atkinson the negative. 
These young men nive promise of hecom- 

ing excellent debaters. On Friday, No- 
vendier -Jf>, the students will render a play 
written by one of their numlicr. 

Till* routing lCniiitloii. 

It Ins licen to hold a meeting 
of tho soldiers on Monday evening next, 
tho lôt h inst., at the li.ill of the I.incoln 

Clnh, for the purpo«: of ap|*>inting an 

executive committee, which, in conjunc- 
tion with a aim ihr committee to 1» ap- 

pointed by the Chamber of Commerce, 
will have charge of tho hnmntMR connected 
with the next soldiers reunion. It in pro- 
posed to elect the officer» for the coming 
year at this meeting. All cx-Holdie.ru are 

invited to attend the meeting, the impor- 
portance of which may lie readily seen. 

Young Men-» Social. 

Ths Yonng Men's Social supper and en- 

tertainment at the Island Itink last even- 

ing for the benefit of the Island M. K. 

church, was a grand success both socially 
and financially, and the yonng men, some 

twenty-four in number, who had 
the affair in charge, feci proud 
over it as they realized al>out 
$169, besides giving one of the best suppers 
and entertainment ever given on snch an 

occasion; those taking part in the enter- 
tainment wore: Recitations—Miss Kena 
House, Miss Ella Veith, little Ilnla Booth, 
Mr. Henry Fmsheimer, and Master Krrett 
Kohiuson; music—Mrs. John Fallome, 
Mrs. McClelland and Mr. Ritzer. 

"A Kmk llaby." 
A Rag Baby, which will lie seen at the 

Opera House Monday evening, is undoubt- 

edly the funniest and most successful of 
all the funny plays now before the public. 
A Hag Baby luwl it« first and only represen- 
tation iu Wheeling just two years ago, and 

every one of the very large audience which 
then witnessed it, surely remember ill 
mirth making qualities. Nearly every 
member of the original cast is retained, in- 
cluding the now famous young comedian 
Old Short, assisted by Miss Bessie San- 
son, Rosa France, Helen Seimer, Messrs. 
Harry Conor, Mark Sullivan, Albert Kiddle, 
W. H. Stedman, and a very strong com- 

pany. The entire play is much improved, 
and is chock full of pretty music and fun- 
ny lines. 

PILtftburc and Southern Coal Company. 
A certificate of incorporation has been 

issued to the Pittsburg and Southern Coal 

Company, organized for the purpose of 

buying and selling coal. The principal 
place ofbnsiness is to beat Pittsburg and the 
charter to expire January 1st, 1930. 

$10,000 have l»een subscribed, and $1,000 
paid in, with the privilege of increasing the 

capital stock to $100,000 in all. The stock 

is divided into shares ot $lo0 each, and 

held as follows: Thomas Fawcett, Samuel 

L. Wood and Joseph Walton, of Pittsburg 
11 shares each ; Samuel Brown, Pittaburg, 
It! shares; Simpson Horner, Allegheny, 11 
shares; W. W. O'Neil, Elizabeth, Pa., 11 
shares; John C. Richer, Ihavosburg, Pa., 
11 shares, Joseph B. Williams, Sewickly, 
Pa., 11 shares; Florence JMarmet, Cincin- 
nati, 11 shares. 

Week of Prayar Cor Youag Mea. 

The Week of Prayer for yonng mea was 

finit appointed by the Y. M. C. A. Inter- 
national Convention, held in Albany. A 

like appointment has been made by every 

subsequent convention. The week has 

often proved of great blessing to the 

churches which have joined in its observ- 
ance. Occurring, as it does, at the he- 
ginning of the winter's efforts, it has 
awakened very geoerally a deep spiritual 
interest, which has continued throughout 
the season. At this time Christiaas all 
over the world are joining in prayer for 
God's blessing upon yonng men, and work 
on their behalf. 

The Y. M. C. A. in our city will, in 
common with like associations in all 
lands, observe this season of prayer with 

special service«, commenting November 
1 -1th aud continuing until the '„HJth. 

A "New S|»r»ejr. 
& new survey h:is been made ou the 

proposed line of railroad from Holliday. 
Cove to New Cumberland, which, when 

the road is uiade, w ill be much les» injuri- 
ous tu private property than a road made 
ou the tlrst survey. 

New (lu Well. 

In the HicVory field the West Virginia 
Natural Gas Company brought iu Another 

roarer on the Adam Harbison at the depth 
of 2,700 teet; the Koyal (Sas Company 
brought iu a big well at the Samuel 
Willison No. 2, and the Chai tiers Natural 

as Company brought iu one on the Mc- 
Millan farm. 

New (lint* Works. 

Messrs. Clias. 11. Tallman, of llellairc, 
and Chas. Hrndy, of Wcllsbnrg, have pur- 
chased a small ti act of land near Wash- 
ington, l'a., on which to erect a glass 
works right in' the heart of the gas belt. 
Tinsse gentlemen have Ihtii operating a i 

works at Wellsburg on porcelain-lined 
fruit jar caps. 

llumUoiiif Stove«, 

Mr. C. It. Scott, of the Natural (Ja« Com- 

pany of West Virginia has on exhibition at 

the office of the Company some very hand- 

some samples of stove« de- 

signed for the consumption of natnral 
gas. They are a vast improvement over 

anything of the sort heretofore offered for 
sale in Wheeling, and those contemplating 
purchasing should call and examine them. 

An Interesting Meeting. 
The union meeting ot the Knglish 

Lutheran Church, yesterday afternoon, 
was largely attended, considering the in- 

clemency of the weather, and the services 

were conducive of much good. liev. It. 
Rush Swopes', of St. Matthew's I*. K. 
Church, led the meeting, and it was very 
interesting. The union elioir was present , 

and a song service of half an hour wits held, 
preceding the regular meeting. 

A Hutterer From Thieve*. 

Those who are familiar with the facts 

were not surprised at noticing, in yester- 
day's jKi|ters, that Mr. Marlin Thornton 
had sworn out a warrant for Dm arrest of 

a former employe on the charge of stealing 
an overcoat. Mr. Thoruton has suffered 
for souiu time from tl o excursions of 
thieves upon his property, the over- 

coat case lieing the fourth time his 

premises have licen raided. Not long 
ago two thievt* boldly drove an express 
wagon up to tlio rear of his restaurant, 
loaded up a CM>l;ing stove and drove off 
with it, and on another occasion a wagon 
loud of goods aud provisions were taken 
from his premises by burglars liold. 
Martin has grown tired of this sort of thing 
and the ovcrcoat thief is a warning to all 
crooks that he refuses to ls> further victim- 
ized. 

From lli«> Oll Fielt!. 
The production of the little Washington 

oil field shows a steady décline. IjiM 

evening's Reporter places the out put at 

U,:Wmi barrels, a little mure tIlui half what 
it was a couple of mouths ago. t/uail 
No. Iliad fell off to IlH barrels per day. 
Coiist No. 2, the Unit well getting oil on 
the W. W. .Smith farm,and which came in 
a gusher in August laut, continue* to pro- 
duce 200 barrels of fluid daily. The No. 
3 in doing 50 barrel* a day. The No. 4 in 
still Ibdiing for lost tools. Morgan, a 
short distance south of the Monongahela 
Hike, is hut a few hit* in the »and and 
yesterday morning «hut down, making 
connections with a 250 barrel tank, two or 
three nmall flown of oil having occurred. 
The Vankirk well filled up 1,1U0 feet 
Thursday night and then run into «late, 
and yesterday morning was drilling in in- 
ferior sand. She is about 15 feet in tbe 
50-foot. 

No Pardon Vor Convict Kltb. 

New i.York. Nov.—United State* Dis- 
trict Attorney Walker has reported ad- 
versely upon the petition of James L>. Fish 
lor a pardon. The petitioo wu sent him 
from Washington several weeks ago. Mr. 
Walker taken tbe groond that Fish utterly 
(ailed on the trial to discredit tbe chargea 
against him, though given every opportu- 
nity; that if guilty.then he is guilty now, 
and that ill health is no more reason for 
pardon in bis cane than in tbe cases of all 
other sick convicts. Mr. Walker says tbe 
effort to seenre a pardon would not bave 
been made bnt tor Fish's social promi- 
nent*. 

A ShortIn HU ArmuaU. 

New Bbckhwick, N. J., November 
12—Louis Applegate, for twenty-seven 
years Secretary and Treasurer of tbe New 
Hrnnswick Fire Insurance Company, bas 
been dismissed on accoont of a shortage of 
$5,500 in his accounts. He will not Im 
criminally prowcuted, and bis bonds- 
men are either dead or insolvent Tbe 
shortage is doc to over-drafts In bis ac- 
counts and imperfect book-keeping. He 
was until latelj Secretary of tbe Hoard of 
Education, and has been a leading mem- 
ber of the Hj nod of tbe Informed Church 
of America. He is sixty-seven yean old. 

Blair's Adrlf* to Colored Pupil, 
Raleigh, N. C., November 14.—Sena- 

tor Hlair, of New Hampshire addressed a 

largely attended and highly successful 
industrial fair of tbe colored people here 
yesterday. Hisaodienoe inc laded people 
of both races. He nrged tbe eolored peo- 
ple to educate themselves and to acq s ire 
land. Education and land ownership be 
declared to he tbe elements of sneeem and 
power. Tbe speaker mad« no allnaion to 
his Education bill. 

A Costly AiwmHw. 

Batavia, N. Y., November 12—Mr*. 
Rachel Bushman has been awarded 93,500 
in an action lor slander against Mia. 
Miranda Thompson, who had accaaed 
Mrs. Bushman of staling an armftal of 
wood from ber. < 

ItriNKl» BY 1«.VI> CDMPANV. 

\ Young M*11 Tliüi lu Colli,, 
Hl« F*llirr'« Mansion. 

Nkw Yohk, Noveuilirt Ii—Abo*. 
Sing Sing's wealthiest re*uleiit> ixm. 

liigher than John l\ Haler, 3 wealth* 
ivholeaalc und retail gioi.r, \« lut*' i.tlu,|r 
•«insists of a wile ;unl daughter ||,. i,v| 
t Hon, but disowned him a yeai a»pi II« 
same is lCarr)- M. Itaker, and i„- i, 

lîl ytius old. Ho is a lumUW 
loungmau and until lie ti ll in with i^i 
xmipauy a few ycur* am>. lu, juimu 
liad high hope* of kini. lie »u a k< unak 
avorite and hi* fall was \iew«,| W11|, 
liucere sorrow bv many. At iir*t it 
iaid he wa* ouly "sowing hi* wihl tut*," 
Hit oue day a wealthy couira« i«r «m ib.- 
v I tied net wm holtlly rol.lxsl hy a nia*l«s| 
nan of $171», and tin- crime wa* tnutd I» 
Harry llakcr. He woulil luve 
to prison tor a long term h.ul u»l In- ut|M 
lued liifl Utmost influent*- and *a».*l In« 
«on the disgruce of a piison. Tin lount; 
nan thou left hi* native town. 

On October 1 Mr. Kiker'* resiilenee,or* 
>1 the finest in Sin»; Sin»:, waneutervj 1.» 
inrglar* during tbc almomv of Ihr innnt«* 
md a trunk wu* taken from a room in tfc. 

itppor «tory containing |!KM in cash «».! 
M4Ü worth ol jewelry. The trunk ollrti 
contained thousand* of dollars, ami th., 
ira* known only to memhersol the lannl« 
Mr. linker suspected hi* sou and eantr t<> 
this eity and requested the awn»tiuiiv >.i 

Police Captain Washburn, who uxrmt 
with him that hia non was guilty and J. 
tailed Detective Corniiek iMiratifrtl 

C'ormiek conferred with lNit*ti\< Prnv. 
>f the Werft Thirteenth streit statu.« 

riiey soon learned that young Kak«-i m« 

frequenter of faidiionahleconivrt gaulm« 
Iledrmtcd well and spent Iii* mono lit« 
» prince. lie wo* usually aceoiii|Kim««l 
l>y a beautiful voting woman tiaiu<«l 
Mamie I fully, alia* Costigau. At brt 

home, No. |:W Went Thirty-second rtm-t 

lietectives felt Niire they would lim! Um h 

man. They went there early one tnorn 

mg about three we« k* ago and fontwl 

pung fellow answering Itakcr's* dnrnp 
lion in her apartment*. Tliey airn>u<l 
lim, hut, much to their chagrin, he pi«» 
*1 to In* another |M-r*oii. Itaker pot 
in hiit guard liy thin arrest, ami al 
eft the eity and went to 1*»H- 
xirgb, taking the girl with bun 

The lutir camc Ixu-k ulsiut four «lay«*-", 
mil were seen ruling in the park I'« 

Itaker'* uncle, a wealthy retired m«icluni 
who Iive« at No. Ul<* Went Twenty tir*t 
•treet. Mr. Itakcr iutorui«-«! Price of Iii « 

md Price shadowed the hotlxe. No I;- 
West Thirty-necoml street. I .at«' on Tu«-« 
lay night he Haw a well dietwrd you»* 
man enter. I'rice fol low til rind kftmknl 
nt the door of Mi** I fully'* apjitmeut« 
lie heard a rustling wilhiu ami wa*»l«wt 
hurst iug open the door when it w»« tluuc 
i>|>en and Mamie Ifufl'y n*k<*l luiii »I«-»' 
he wanted. 

"You know!'' he shouted, dart m»; 
her an he heard a window rai*«1 in » 

hack room. When lie rntend the nw» 

wa* in darkness, hut t-rom-hin»; "ti ll" 
window Mill wa* the man h<- waiiUd 

"You'll never have me »lire If j«" 
advance another *tei> I'll jump oat awl 
(»IV»» UMJ HPV*, Nim IHIRII. 

Prior tried lo |«rlry xiikI ndvaaenl a 

few hU'jw. whfti (bf ilnp^rilr Mwiiy an» 

leaped out, «trin k a fence ami mnlinanl 
Iii« dewvnt into ,1 Mtili-crllar, a diaUor* «<( 

lifly feet. Price diil not h«*itat*-a wn 

ute, hut jiiui|MNl aAer hi m mid l.»n-l«l <<> 

m extenaion one *tory Maw. Mr tu» 

Hiker ncr.imbl«" to hi* fn-t and Hvh 

tlirotif(h the lKMfiti"iit ol un .hIj'nuini 
b<>u*>. Price kicked in the window W*\ 

ing into tlie riNimi of the rU'wi«« »I 
dashed through ami down a ll'jjlit "I »U rt 

on theatrrct j u*t in time to bead oit K 
"If you run I'll «hoot.'* call«! 

Price. 
Baker *iw the revolver Klrununir 10 

detective'* hand, and, with • imrrle»« 

laugh, anawered 
I'll kmc np, I'rv*; you have ra#«l>t 

me. I'll go with you." 
Yoouf Maker wan taken to the Jfi"- 

Market Poli«« Court ycaterdav and pi*"«' 
in the raatody of an officer fnmt hinget 
whet» he will have to aUod trial TV 

young man coiifcavd In* crnnc II« «•"* 
that be had mad« the aeijnamtaf«» 1 

yoong man named (juion, and W»«*» 

tliem they planned the roMwry of b" 

fatber'a manaion. (^umri cntrrrd tb* 

hooae, Im aaya, and purloined lb» "0#k 
which thev forced open with a biwl '» * 

▼scant flefd in the unhurt* There tbej 
divided the money, lie Uling ^ 

jewelry, and (/ninn tlie balance 
Quirin took a train for hi* home at A" 

alertiam, N. V., and Maker IwanM a U»» 

for New Vork. 

Kdllmt O'Brien Urrlli#i. 

Lowno*, Nov. 12.—Wlllmm O'Brtm 

the editor of f'niUtl Inland, lia» dethaarf 
tlie Parliamentary aeat for U* Vir**™ 

diviaion of Hlifco, nude bf 
'Twm* Herton electto »it for the 

era divMion of abul «•! be *» 

rwntly awarded or er Mr. Haidt, ib* 

C'otMf rrative candidate «burn Mr. MW 

charged with obtaining tbe reat If teiberv 

Mr. O'Krwo, in declining tbe ami. ®7* ^ 

baa nodeaire to represent the cuo*ota*a»7 
of the western dnuu« of hligo »■/ 

other eumtitoeoiy at promt. 

lavHtiiatlH Um IrUk KtiHteM. 

Drui.n, Sow. Ii—Tbe police ha»**"" 
instructed to report upuo the noad** •* 

peraooa evicted from holding« in «ach ^ 

trict is Irelaad; to atate nbrtbrr tk** 

evicted are able to pay their re« ta. a®« 

whether the National I^cajrae infln»** 

thoae who are able, bat refaae V» pa/ '* 

rate« demanded by tbe landl-W^ 

rpHE EVERETT PIA>'<** 

Are et elegaot te<r>. wear well 
uum, bava a perfctt loorb a»<l ck«». 1"T! 
too«. ttOTjmmtag all other* «tf Ute F4**- 
arataaO waiiilala 

8TBX0TLY P1BST CLASS 
May naaoaabl« la prWw. they »ii«/y tte ■* 

Mm aa wall m Um paUIr, awl w» 

FÜLLT WAUAH7KD SIVEX 

Plaoo bofan sboobl are aad baar Ik* 

mt 

* TweMh Mia* awtor 4iaatf O^a« 
ON 

^tU and %tinitr (Clothing. 

INCREASING DEMAND 

No matter what you need in lien's or Boys' Wear, we are prppa^ 
to show you the Latest Styles at lowest living prices. 

Our Better-class Clothing is made to take the place of Gusto* 
made Clothimj, and saves our patrons from 30 to 40 per cent. 

We also carry a full line of medium-priced Goods. Can furnish 
with a Working Suit as low as Five Dollars. 

★ I I I I I I I * 
Do you think it would be good judgment to pay $35 to $50 for Over, 

coats, the goods of which are no better, the making not as good and th* 
FIT NO COMPARISON ? 

* 

The best way for you to know these things is to make a careful •*. 
amination and IMPARTIAL COMPARISONS that'll tell, but come look- 
we have the finest at the POPULAR STAR CLOTHING HOUSE 

D. GUN0LW6 & COM 
HiE^ÛIlSra- FURNISHERS, 
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